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W. bave an immense range of Summier
Shoes.

White, Tan, Grey and Bilack.
We atm to please in Artistie, Durable, Coin-

fortable Foot-Wear.

A. G. MORGANI
412 MAIN~ ST.. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERIE.

THls is exhibition week.

10 DAY iLà the Feast cf St. JiRnies.

TiEE Nortiiwest Legisiati ve Asselubly
w ill meet on A ug. 9.

MaR. IGNATItUS, DoNNEuvY, of Minnesota,
lias lost bis wife by dJeat h, she was a
devoted Catîtolie.

THE bicycle rider bending- over bis
nmachine with serions face provokes a
quotation froin Shakespeare ý Double,
double toîl and trouble."

CAeDINAL MoRAN, Arcbibisliop of Syd-
ney, Au8tralia. bas couipieted bis 'Hiq-
tory of the Catlîolic clurchi in Austral-
asia.'' h will be PlililishOielsinluîtzin-
eouslv in Austraii and in England
befiore the close of the year.

Last niglit an awful dream I1 bad,
'Twas adreatu itliat inadeume siiver,

I Paw a cat fisti for a siiadj,
And the shad row up tie river.

T«E total daily average number of
patients in the Winnipeg Oeneral hos-
pital for the week ending Saturday,
July 23, was'71, of wbich 48 were maies
and 23 lemales, Twenty-tour ont
patients were also treated during the
week,

DEcvoTio-. to Saint Anu, the mother ofi
the Blessed Virgin Mary, is spreading
and deepening. Her faast to-morrow
will he wfdely celebrated. Ber sbrinet
at Beaupre in Canada, annually attracksk
a multitude of' pilgrinus. Many speakt
ber praise, having tbemiseives exper-
ieiîced the efficacy of ber intercession.

THEcREtla but little consolation for thte
fariner in the fact that the price of a
bushel of wheat to-day will buy as many,
groceries and dry gooda as couid b. ob-
tained for a bushiel of the samne when
the price was double wkat it is now. If
wheat is sod for fifty cents a bushel and
it coste tbat amount to raise it, the
fariner lias nothing left to expend for
the articles namied.

IN its local columnna the Washington,
D. C., Star says: "Mach gratification is
felt here at the issue by Archbisbop
Ieeban of bis circular to ail Catholic
priests, enjoining thein to hunpress nn
their congregations the patriotie d t o
yielding respect and obedience tc hie
lawful autliorities." The Catholie ehurcn
is always on trie aide of law andI order,
and of autbority properlv exercised.

Tuaz Catholica of Manitoba bave ob-
tained leave frein the Englisli privy
cogucil to appeal to it frora the decision
oftbe Canadian sun3reme court whicb
denied ttiem separate goverument
acho:ole. We hope that titis appeaî will
resuît ini restoring tu thern their rights
that they had wbeu Maîltoba joined
the Dominion. A Chiristian child is
entitled to a <Jristian education. No
goverrinent abould! compel it to b.
îristructed without faitb or morals.-
New York Cathol c Review.

IT iS fDot often tbat twin brothera are
ordained prie on the sane day in the
sane place. In the Cathedral of De-
troit, on July 1, Reverends Peter aud

PMichael Esper received Holy Orders
froin Right Reverend Bisbop Foley.
This is the second case of the kind in
tbe history of th#o cburch in the United
States-the othier instance being offered
by the Quinn brothers. of Peoria, Ili-
ois, wlîo were ordained in the Catbedral
of Baltimore soine years ago. We ask
the prayers of the readers ofthe RE-v'îuw
for the brotbers Esper tbat tbey may
see fulilleîl al tieir hopes In the
priestlîood1

BOOKS

25 I?.O3'Zkl

Crown Soap Wrappers
sent t0 the Roval ('rown Sofip Co., Wn-

nipeg, .Man,_ gives. youyOýUr ch01ce of a

1

"illow is your father coniing on? asked
Colonel Ymrger of!'s darky hie used te
own before tbe w ar.

'IlHe amn deai. ',
',He must have reacheti an adivancedi

age."1
"11-e diti dat, for a fac.' Hoe was libin

up te de berry day ob bis deir.'

MR. F. W. Rusa ELL left to spend a feW
daya at Banff lest week.

Mit. A. McKi-,.sos%, of the Caniadian
Anthracite CeaI celnpauv, rettirned
froin a western trip on Monday.

THE reeent American rsilroad strike
in Chicago las sid to have coaI seventeen
lives, and destruction fo property esti-
mateti at$30,0.

Miss O'I)Av who Las been on a visit
te relatives in Toronto andi vicinity for
the past two rn'î)ntlm, returned te the
city last week after enjoying a inost
pleasantt holiday.

D)UsîxG the past week the trains frein
the est have btougbt in a large outl-
ber of passengers, man), of whoin Will
take up, their abode in the province andi
ternitories.

TEE Queen'a hotel whicli bas beeti
closed dowîa for the past couple of nîont!as
baviug been entîrely renovateti. was re-
opened on Moiiday ev-eninz undertibm
new~ management of Messrs. Bennett &
Bateman.

Te judge froru the appearauce of the
Branîdon Stan for tbe Paat few issues one
would be under the impression that it
was suffering froin a total eclipse. Tite
Sun neyer did ttbroA a very briliiant
liglît, but of late LO use thte proper tarin,
it is truly obscure.

MaR. JANIES MOEo.ÇFY ieft ona Fridav
evenixîg Itst for the honte of lus clîlld-
iiood niear Barrie, Ont. Mr. Malioîîey
wîo lbas reteutly takienutup bousekeep-
iug went mat inl order te bning home
two Of Ibis littie cildreî w ho have been
careti for by lus parents, ciuning tbe past
t-) years since the deati, of lits tirst
devoted wife.

MRS. J. HoGAN&, foraienly a resident ef
tftis city, but for the past tbye ymars lias
been residing lu Seatt le, W. T., la on a
visit te Iniends lu St. Boiface and Win-
nîipeg. Hrs. HoLyan i îo 1ecame eue of
the tirst antîscriners to the REV IEIV ini ]t
iîîlancy and still recoguaizing lte value
of Our little paper iu the cause cf justice
and trutb, paid us a friendly caîl last
w eek.

THE enereetie mentmbers-of tie h luma-
culate Conception parisb intend taking a,
tlay's outing at River Park on Tburadayi
Atagusitbe 9th iin tue forni of ki basket
picuie. The bat- fare including car tare
te and froin the grounds beiug plaeed at
15 cents for adultesuad 10 cents for
childa-en shoulti if notuing mIse ensure a
large gatbering. Music will be flurniabeti
by the 8t. Boniface brasa band, sudtm
committee lu charge intends te make
Ibis picule in the way of gaines anti
sports one long te be remeîubermd by
those wbo attend.

As a saniple of the bard tiunes feit in
thte Westenî States, w e reproduce a
somiewhat hunuorous adverti2ement
that recently appeared in a coîttempor-
ary. it may be intendet i) couvey sar-
casm, but it ia nevertiieleas indicative of
thie trtae stîste of affaira across the bor-
der.- "Ou accotant of the tiard times,"
maysa a dvertiser in a western paper,
elwe have reducedth ie price of our ex-
cellent clothes hunes to 10 cents for sixty
feet. Gentlemen wbo are eonteîuplating
suicide, aa well as those thiuking of
starting their wivea out to do wasbiiîg
te support tbje faînily, will do well to
give us a cal]."

THE Brooklyn (N. Y.) Times, in apeak-
ing of a negro mmmnbersbip arnong the
A. P. A. maya: IBut the promoters of the
order should flot negleet the Indians.
Most of these are ntative Amerucans,
w home ancestors mettied ihere even before
lte Mayflower wati cltarteret t convey
the ?ilurirn immigrants to Mamsasenusetts
aud mauy of thein bave labored strenu-
ousoly sud aI great personal sacrifice 10
diacourage limigration. Aa a mile, aime,
thîey have been kept free frein the
perniciotas influence of the achoolmaster,
îiiat«deadiy eneiny of tiie ignorance sud
bigutry lu wbicb such organizationa as
tbe A. P. A. flourisbi best.

So>izu of these P. P. A., jugglers sud
anti-Cataolic Z6alots might take a le--gqn
of Ctristiau courtes y froni Bisbop Lud-
dien, of Albany, N. 'Y., who sent the fol-.
lowiug letter of congratulation to Eois-
copal Bialop Huntington of Syracuase on
the recent occasion o! bis silver jubile. :
"Rt. Rev. Dean Sir--I se. you are about

te celebrale au interesting periot inluthe
*ripe andi mellow' yeara of your miuistry.
Ami1 shaîl be absent frein home on the
occasion of the celebration iii your lion-
or, I must beg to anticîpate With Ihiese
my congratulations, sud I pray Gedti t
add 3 et many peaveful years te yvour
useful andi honored ifl..'

LADY ABÈRDFE le beiug cordially re-
ceived lunlthe Catbolic institutions of
Ireland. Hier Excellency recer.tiy vis-
ited the Couvenit of Mercy, Kinsale, aud
cn ber appearance.abs was greeteti wilb

Japans
Congous
Indias

25, 35, 50c.
25, 35, 50c.
25, 35, 50.

also Lipton's famous Ceylon and
Ram LaI's Indian.

Best Java and Mocha 40C.
Combination 35c.
Rio 35c.

Tel. 666. 525 Main St.

ALL MEN.
,oung, oid or xiddte ageti, who ind tihemn-
bce, nervoUit, weak auno exiîausted, who1
arY broken dowil froin exceas o1 ovarwont<
resul ing ini inStIy of the foiiowtug sYmP-
toms: Mental depression, lpreanature oid
age, ls of vitelitl 0osf einory, bsd1
dreains, dimnesa Ut sight, palpitation of 1h.
heartoiionsi, iack oi eîîergy, pain in the1
kidneys, betidaches, pim pies oi tIhe face snd1
body, itchunut or pcuailar sensation about the9
scrotum, wastlng of the organs, dizztuess,1
specks before lte eyes, twitchtns of lhe.
nuuscies,eyeiidéansd elsewhierc, bashtulIness,1depo8its In lte urinie, bass oe~wlil pewer1
tendLerness of the scalp snd spine, wesk sud
flabby muscles, dpsire to sieep, faiitar lo be
resled by sieep, constipation, dulines0f
hesrng. ls ol voice, deixe for solitude,
excitabiity of temper, sunken eyea, surr-
ounded wilh LEADRi< cIRLES, oiiy bookitig
skiu, etc., are ail sYunPtOntS 01 uerv,,us de-
bii.ty that iead to Isaut ty uniess cured. The
sprng or vital force having lostlits tension
every funclion waues lu cUnsequeuce. Those
who throngh abuse commuitted lu Ignorance,
ea be permanently cured. Send yonr ad-

dre ansd ioc lu stamps for book on diseasesr ouliar to min, sent seaied addreâasM.NV.
LUBON, 24 Matdonnel1 A ve., Toronto, Ont.

C anada.

UNIVERSITY
0F OTTAWA.

TH1E LEADIN G ENGLISH
INSTITUTION 0F CATHt-
OLIC EDUCATION IN
CANADA.

Theological, Philosophical,
Classical, Scientlfle and Com-
inerdiai Courses.

Fuiiy Equipped
Laboratories, a
PractcaiBus-
iness Depart-
ment.

lnclînding Board, Tultion,
W asliing and Beddiug.

$160-.00 Per Year.

For Prospectus Appiy te the
Secretary.

A Grand Sînccess.-

The grand imusical entertaininent
given ou Tlaursîiay eveniuag lest, in il ue
.Citizeus' ink, corner 0f Auastin aud Jar-
vis streeta, under the aspices of tbe
ladies of tImmacialate Conception was
a grand succeas. The eveniug was al
tat coulti b. wîsbed fer, aud tbm

spacictus interior of tbm rink notwith-
standing the large crowd, furnisheti
ample noom for alI. There being ne
programme on tbe occasion, the Rev.
A. A. Chernier previoua t each set
stepped forivard on the platforin, sud in
bis usual pleasiiag mauner announceti
wbat îniglht be expecteti, sud vu- are
plessedt t say tbat te wbolc affair
passeti off witbout a ipple, rellecting
gyreat credit upon thome w-hom took part
therein. While the musical portion of
the enlertailameut was beinqg carrieti out
initervals of fitteen minutes inter-
mission werm given, wbicb affordedti î
yeung in pleîaty «f time for a promen-
ade wiîli bis "best girl" sud te treat lier
te ice creain ete., provided by tIbm ladies,
wlto ever underatanti how te teke lu
'thm cash." M~usic w-as furnisbed by
Evan's orchestra, and takirîg everythiary
tnuIe consideration a Most enjoyable
evening was spent, everybody returning
home wislting lteenmtrtaininent hati
jlasteti longer.

Calder,
No Place has money a Greater

Purchasing Power than at Calders,
and no timie greater valuie given

tthan now we have the best selected
stock in the City, and at the lowest

CASH PRICES:
Il 20 Lbs. Grranulated Sugar for

$1.00.
7 11) pails Jani (asst)

70c.
New Turkish Prunes, per lb).

5)c.

"Currants

5>c.
French Prunes

loe.
t 3 1b~..Seedles.s Raisin-t.

c 25e.
2 lbs. glO4.S Starch.
1 ~ 1.5(..
4 doz. Clothes Pins,

TEAS-Our Tea.- are winîning the
p)atronage which they j ustIx- nieit,
they exeel not enly in strcu)gth but
in richness cf Flavor, and te intro-
duce theni more thoroughly we ivili
l'or a short tinte seli a 50e Cevion
Tea 3 lbs for $1.00 not more titan 3
lbs. tu e e on

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

1 DI) NOT KEEP

ON THIE STAND.

Carriages Keptat Stable.

By te Honu-, froua 7 te 22-------------. * s
.1 .. 1. 22 te 7................. 2

No order teas tuan.......................i
Weddi ugs ................. ....... :: t
Christeniuge...................... !....2
Funerais........................... .....
CInrch aud return .................. ... 12
Opera ................ 2
Bal " "........... $2 te
Teor froua depot.............. ...... ..... 1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

1T-rlephone 750.

This is a question which

agritates

M OTH ERS.
But it can be settled

very easily by coming to

WHITE & MANAAN'S
Who carry the

Finedt Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

LA GRIPPE,
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottlD,

V. S. 0.P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & GO.,.
365 Main st.. - Winnipeg1

Established 1879,
il HUIGRES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND--

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

'Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given te Te le.

graph Orders.

WANTED.ACATFIOLIC YOUNG LADY OR GEN-
tieman to canvasa for the offliiai ad on l

auth'.ntic publication ofthte- World's Co2
umbian CathOlic Congressa" This la the
work publiled tander the joint approval of
His Graee, the Most Rev. Arebbisliop Satoili
and Mgr. Feehan. Arclibishop of Chilcago.
Apply stt thîs offiee.

Wall: Papers
In Stock andi Arrivng Daily.

PAPER HANGING.,
KALSOMINING

AND

INTERIOR DECORATING A
SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

H. L. CHABOT.

If vou are v îsiting the Ex-
hi1)ýtioni and requnire the
choicest \Vines or Liquors
don't foîget to eall at 513
-Main street.

If vou wvant a nice smoke 1
aiso keep the Ç'hoicest and
Finest Brands cf Dentestic
and Impiorted (igars in
stock

TELEPIIONEJ 241.

Goeds (Ielivered free te ail parts of
the cîtv.

striped and spots, the

Straw Hats ftom 25 cents at

DEEGAN'S, 547 MAIN
STRE ET.

BIJGK'S

"hcader

Fllrlaoo

LOW RADIATOR witlî three dlean eut deers
HEIGHT te top of deme 4 Fr. 6 INCHES
Easy te run, light on fuel, a big heater, and nething te get ont of order.

Everything neat substantial and perfectly adapted te the purpos@
il bas te serve

Buck's Stove Works, Brantftord, Ont.
Western Braneh.

246 McDermott St. W. C. MeMAHON, M'C'R.

That Pant Sale
15 STILL GOING ON

AT

THE BLUE STORE,
Sigi: 1"THE BLUE ?jSTAR"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg.
That Pant Sale

Has really been the. success of the season. We only ad-
vertise the truth, and we promise no more than we can do,ý
but we do it every time.

NO BUYER ever cornes to the "BLUJE STORE," to be disappoinited
but, on the other hand, always astonished, to lind U

BARGAINS.

There is ne secret about it, we ouy our Goodm Away Belo¶V
any other inerchant in this'city, and we are satisfied te selltheru, the same way.

THE BEST PROOF cf our argument is the following prices.
Our Boy's Pants for .......................... $ 50
Our Youth's Pants for ...................... iJ
Our Men's Pants worth-$2.00 for ............ $1.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3,50 for ............ $2.00
Our Best MNen's Pants worth $6.50 for ...... 3.50

WE LEAD IN RATS form 50 cents up.

AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F MANITOBA.
THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suits for Boys, Gold Trinimings

for $1.50 worth ......................... .....$3.50

THE BLUE STORE)
Sign : "THE BLUE STAR,"

A.Chevirier,
434 MAIN STREET

Dominilon Goal Go.
We (an urnish Best Quility Fi'esh Ijd

-LEH16H VALLEY GOAL
wMr &t ILOW Prices For Cash.D

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
407 Main St.

lst. Door North of I>ost-Office.

LýummerWear!
Light Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, and

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing for,-
warm- Weather.

1unaderwqear__
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool

and Balbriggan.
Sox-

In black and fancy
Newest in the market.


